
Twenty thousand persons crowded onto the race

track at the Illinois State Fai r today - to hear the 

Pres·ident of the United otates. Mr. ~isenhower arrived 

at the ~pringfield plane, visited the tomb of Abraham 

Lincoln, where he placed a wreath; had lunch with 

Governor ~tratton, and then went on to the fair grounds. 

The President covered many major points in his 

address. But he singled out our economic condition for 

special emphasis. Condeaning the Democrats who predict 

a depression, and calling his opponents, "prophets of 

doom", he remarked: •t think all of us are getting 

rather tired of this crooked fence econo■ ic politics." 

On the platform with the President was the GlO.P. 

Illinois candidate for the tienate; Joe Meek, who's 

opposing Senator Paul ~ouglas - one of the Democrats 

predicting depression. 80 the tisenhower remarks added 

up to an endorsement of Meek, as his candidate in the 

tall elections. 



Later in the day, the President left for 

Evanston, Illinois - to receive an honorary degree 

from Northwestern University, and address the World 

Council of Churches. 



The r esident of the United States was introduced 

by the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Reverend Geoffrey 

fisher. a crowd of some eighteen thousand listened as 

the President called for "an intense act of faith.M 

That was the substance of the Evanston address. 



E .D.C. 

Tti ~ (.f).c 
The confer nee in Brussels opened toda in an 

lf-l- sttll= ,,,,. ~,A 
atmosphere of - pessimism. '1'fte O>tt,e eentatiltea,~opposed 

to the changes in the E.D.c. pact proposed b~ Mendes-France. 

:l~ 
The meeting today 

A 

to a speech by the French Premier. 

The meeting was closed to the public. a.it sources 

close to the diplomats in session - ea~ that Mendes-France 

repeated ·that the treaty in its present form would certainly 

=;z..~ 
be voted down in the National Assembly. Mendes-Prance adding, 

,A. 

that a negative vote would probably force h1m to resign. 

In which case, the whole concept of E.D.C. would be in danger. 

The second speaker was Johan :ee,en of the 

w-G 
Netherlands .. stated that his country disagrees completely 

~ )._ 

with the French position. He repeated that he could not · 

accept the Mendes-France changes.~§~ 

"" 
add ~O - that the French Premier had spoken in the right 

spirit• so the Netherlands delegation is willing ,e lle&P ••' 
he naa'te ~ay and to discuss the whole thing in a friendlv 

. A 

manner. JNt i,ha'-la -tM 9RU. ew■h--~~timH w 



That the death of former P remier deGasperi, of 

It aly was hastened by worry over E.D.C. is what we hear 

today. The Italian statesman, described as near despair 

over the possibility that i. D.C. might collapse. ile 

Gaspari was one of the lea ing figures behini the plan -

along with Chancellor Adenauer of West Germany, and 

Pre■ier ~chuaann of France. And the difficulties facing 

the statesmen at Brussels left hi ■ tired out. after 

telephining to Premier Scelba in 8o■e he collapsed and 

died. 

An odd thing about deGasperi was that he ay■bol-

ized Italy to the rest of the world - and yet he was 

originally an Austrian. That is he was born in a aaall 

town in the Trentino, in ~ighteen ~ighty-~ne - when th~t 

area of Italy belonged to Austria. that made -i• legally 

a native austrian - an he once sat in the Austrian 

Parliament. ~ut - after World War UnL, the frentino 

was iven to Italy, Whereupon deGa peri became an 



Italina citizen. 

Mussolini imprisoned him as an anti-Fascist. 

But after •orld ar two, he wa s t he first Premier of 

the Italian democracy; in office for seven an d a half 

years. During which ti ■e, he becaae famous as a 

supporter of European unity - an i particularly of E.D.C. 

La s t year, he was defeated in the elections, and 

resigned as Premier. But, he was Italy's elder states■a 

and still used his influence in behalf of European unity. 

The rrecent French proposals for drastic revision 

brought disappointment that was too auch for deGasperi 

to take. ~nd he died of a heart attack on the eve of 

the Brussels Conference. 



STUMP 

Our N vr m ~ not la. a strictl. defensive role -

tf the Chinese Rens try to land on Fonnosa. Sosa. s Admiral 

stmnp, the Commander of our P ctfic Fleet. dmiral Stump, 

just completing a secret inspection or the defenses of 

Formos~ .llfefe~ to a possible Communist ati'a~he 

~.'-
-~"- "No camnander likes to sit back am watt. -

sometimes we ht want to go out an~ shoot some ourselves." --
MlR4~~~e--ee~~t=:QI• that we have enough 

ships in the Formosa area to throw back any attack. --, 

threats are,~ '4 
,.,(._., 

(/,e added - that he believes the Communist 

~'.t:•-
~ 11a lot of propaganda. " 



AIRMEN 

The Defense Department in Washington charges that 

Red China is holding fifteen American atnnen - as, what the 

Department terms, "political prisoners." The captivity of the 

fifteen, verified by returned prisoners-of-war. These 

ex-prisoners report that the Communists told them the prisoners 

would be held for bargaining - when Mao tse-Tung made his bid 

to enter the U.N. 

The Defense Department reveals that the Chinese 

at the Geneva Conference admitted holding the men. The 

Chinese contention being, that they flew ove+.eutral territory 

during the Korean war. And so should be claaaitied as "single 

prisoners. " In other words, the Reds want these prisoners 

held separately from those covered by the armistice agreement. 

The Defense Department replie,s that the men are 

"political prisoners" - a direct violation of the armistice. 



'l'UDE 

British officials are reall. ngry about a 

statement made to the Attlee group in Peiping. A Chinese Red, 

telling newsmen that Mao tse-Tung is getting steel, machinery, 

and heav equipment from France, Belgium, and West Germany. 

And that British ships are doing the transporting. 

The London Ministry of Transport issues a flat 

denial. It says no British ships are carrying prohibitive 

' goods to China from any source. The British statement-"-

backed up by France, Belgium, and West Germany. One 

11,_, ,___., 
spokesman in Bonn terms e piece of Red Chinese 

" ~~-~~ 
propaganda tactics." Meaning, tha) •• 8ll&M11:a.6 -

trying to create bad feeling between America and her Allies. 



I,AT'l'IMORE 

A District Attorney in Washington announces that a 

federal grand jury will be asked to issue a new indictment -

M +~~-against OWen LattimoreA Lattimore, ttM expert on the Far Eas~ 

wlle denies that he ever promoted Communist causes. Now 

District Attorney Leo Rover states that Lattimore will be 

accused or lying. 

The charge has been thrown out by two courts -

on the grounds that it was too vague. Lattimore, tenaed a 

"sympathizer" with Connunism. lt¥1 the courts decreed that 

the •aning of the word ta not clear enough. District 

Attorney Rover states that the federal grand jury will be 

asked to issue an indictment that will be clear enough to 

act on. 

The latest developnent ln the case of the man 

whom senator McCarthy has called, tne top Red spy in this 

country. 



COIIIIUNIS T PARTY 

Congress decided today that membership in the 

Communist Party 1s not a crime. The Senate and the House 

putting their okay on the Anti-Communist Bill - after a 

eonference Committee had knocked out the controversial 

amendment. The vote, overwhelming. Seventy-nine to none 

in the Senate. ind two hundred and sixty-five to two tn the 

House. 

As the bill stands now, the Communist Party would 

not become illegal. But its members would be denied certain 

rights and privileges - such as the right to hold public 

office, or to work for the government. The bill also says 

that the Communist Party must register as an agent or the 

Kremlin. And members failing to register - would be subject 

to punishment. 

This bill would bring the Party more completely 

under internal security laws. It's more like what President 

Eisenhower wanted. The President, opposing Q any law that 

~~ 
would make the CoJ11Dunist Party illegalJ/~ want it 

Z C 1 



~IST PARTY - 2 

to go underground. Now the bill is in the President's hands. 

And senator Knowland says he's certain Mr. Eisenhower will 

sign it. 



BARUCH ) 

America's oldest elder statesman celebrated his 

eighty-fourth birthday today. Bernard Baruch - known for 

many years, as an adviser to Presidents. He celebrates, 

aptly, by bringing out a book, published today. Called -

"A Ph~losophy for our Time." Consisting - of three lectures 

that Bernard Baruch delivered before students of City College, 

Bew York. He, himself, went to City College, more than 

sixty years ago. 

This note of the academic reminds me of a v1a1t l 

had with the elder statesman some while ago - dinner at hta 

Mew York apartment. He told me how he was amusing himself -

in these late years. Going back - to the Greek and Latin of 

his college days. He had studied the classics extensively, 

and now was re-reading them -- from Homer, to Virgil, to 

\ \ \ 
Tacitus. Re~~the ancient classics,- renewing youth. 

j\.. 



Here ia what happened to that American 

1cboon ~r reported adrift off re■ote Easter Island: 

Peter Folini, an a■ atuer radio operator in Oakland, 

CaJiforaia, says be got through to Easter Island 

and even talked with the ■towner of the 1hip, Miss 

P•&l1 Poor, of Hew Orieaaa. She said ■he put into 

la■ter Island on August EleYeatb. Ber schooner•• 

■iDUI it ■ anchor• and abe went aahore to get aid. 

lbereupon the acbooner snapped it• ■ooriaga, and 

drifted out to sea. lith no radio tranaaitter aboarl, 

it••• i■poaaible to contact it. lad it'• still out 

there, aoaewhere in the far South Pacific - a driftin& 

derelict. 

•• ind, 1be copclµded: ••• can only tiop1 

and pray.• 



WallQ_ 

A diapatch from Penzance, England : re•e•l• 

that th• ialand of Jack the Giant Iiller ia being turned 

into a national shrine. The island of St. licbaelt1 

Mount, according to the old faily tale, waa where Jaok 

killed the giant. 

111 Lord 

....--i111«._,.....,(j•ned by tea '•••~r 
~-i;:.~~, 

St. LeTan,.J!or three hundred years. The ialaa4 

and its caatle, bande4 down from generation to 

&•neration. But no• - -th• uaual troutile. lxpen1ea, 

too aucb ••en for a noble lord. So bl• Lor4abip 11 

turnin& it oT r to th• lational Truat - the 

or1aai1atioa that ■ aintain• •~1 oaatl•• in lqlaa4. 

Said the nobleaaa wbo ia abort of f11D1l1: •1t· bapp••• 

to all of ua peer• tbeae 4ay1.• 

lnd that•• the latest froa th• Ialand 

an4 caatl• of Jact-tbe-Yiant-~iller. 



%11&1 

The liner S.S. Atlantic caae into Ouebec 

today. And•• have a follow up on that roaantic 

1tory of the Texan who flew under the Thaaes Bridi e, 

and did it all for love. We've already heard how the 

young lady wa1 furioua about tP~ whole thing. And the 

queation was - would abe cool off before the voJ•&• 

en4ed! 

Tb• answer ia - J••· Belen Brown 1ivin1 ia 
,,...1 .. 

to the plea• of Gene Thoapaoa. So evert..,ttaas~•e•••4 

huntJ dory wbea they caa• aahore - except for one 

ooaplicatioa; aa old faailiar one: Tb• father. Papa 

on hand to greet IFH 4aughter. An4 to bear what bad 

beea bappeniD& wbil• ab•••• abroad. Of course be••~ 

Gene Tboapaoa. Did they di1oua1 the question of . 

aarria&e? lo! Said Texaa Gene: •1 didn't want to 

bring it up when be dido•~. All he did waa aak •• bow 

ay trip froa ln&land wa1.• And I said purty good. 

(_ •b• l 
Where i~•-••~now? Ob, on her way ho■•· 

and not•••• accoapanied by her under-the bridges

flying Roaeo. lhJ? Because be aaya he's broke. 



lil4 that Jou will •&re• ia aad tor a Texa1 lad, 

wbo wanta to aarry a fair aaid. 

lnd low like fit1■aurice. 


